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Guildlord Diocesn G ld,

FARNIIAM DISTRICTS

The FarDham Dist.ict A,G.M, was held
at Worplesdon o! January 27. Ther€ was
a variely of rinsins both before and .fter
ibe tueeline, .ondu.led by the .inginc mas_
1er. Mr. w. t. Couperlhwaile. iD the Grild
to.m oi scrrice the reclor of Worplesdon,
the Re!. Fancis Pllmer, spoke of the tbree
Ts--T€anwork. Tninils and Tmllarion,
which aiiect cv€ryone, bul cspecially rineers.
Afrer thc serlice lh. lourlb T llca) followed
in the Memorial Ha!1.

The Cuild masler, Ilr, D. ParsoDs, vrs

clected 10 lalc dre.hrii at th€ blsincss
meering. Sev.rrl res membe.s were
elecbd, and it $!j pointed out thai ne*
ncnben did nor bav. lo pa$ any part of
Ihc rectoas ten. snNe lhe schene was

The disfi.r hasrcr delailed rhc dishicl
Derfornrances oi l9?1. He noled thal the.e
was . slilni 1i$e!sc o\er the tolal fo. 1971.
lJe aiso called for all menbe.s to altempi
ro inprolc then sldlire lnd ivas sN tlat
rhe ray l. do rlis lvas nrsily to improve
ones handiing rdd se.oldly to ael out
and rboul lo cthcr t.q..s. rnging diflerenl
bclls silh differcnt ingers.

The se.ret.it .eported on the succe$ oi
ihc dislrict outnr-q lo Orford cnd also on
the mectinqs oi 1971. Shc calied lor i.
.reas.d xltendan.e a! $c metinss, af,d
esked lov/e. crptrlij io en.ou.age mcdbers

The l.ersurcr .rlled io. Fr.mlt patment
oi srb'rrip.iun\ for the curenl year and
p.inrec .!r 0rat all the diitfjct oficers cadc
fron jtrst tlnee towers and rcmjDded mem_
bcn in tio. for nc\t ycar rhal it would be
rcrsible ro lix!€ r morc repres.ntltivc se{

TIc listri.l ofli..ri cle.t.d tor ibe cuL
rc.t Ierr rverc: \lx(et. W. L Coupe._
ftRritci a$jnlnt ringiig oasler,'4. Page:
se..ctrrr'. Uns S J. Tate-\'!ncheu: rcasurc..

AiLer some dis.usicD il lvas dc.i<].d thal
in futu.e (he ncminltio. mcetina atd tbe
A.G.M. \ri:ld be hcld at Aldenhol ard
Farnnam rerpeclrvelt. sine expenence
s€emed lo indi.ate rhal nany more nenbers
sould allcnd tbose deetines than hld al
lendea sin.e th. rovine A.O.M. was in

It was .lccidcd rhar the districr outing
lor l9t3 )b.uld be to ihc Bristol area in
view oi lhc !!cili!t ioi t avel jn drai direc
don affordcd b) lhe M.1,

The nrccti.s .on.luied by sending besi
wiihe! to ihc Fdilor ol &e R,w. fd a
speedy recuvery rfter nis rcceDt h€rt al-
tack. Fidall! tr yole of tha*s was pro_

!o*d 10 ihe worplesdoD hdics lor pro-
vidins th. t.a.nd to lle rcctor for the

Dt,RtNC ITS LONG HISTQRY Hayes
hs nad a varicty oi nan6, all nqning
''heath", The heath, or c@mon as it is
now called, re6ai.s virtually uspoiled de-
spit the ralid increase in the popllation of
Hay.s during the 20th @rrury. Today, r}e
Pa.ish Ohurch aad the comnon are remin
ders ot the time wher Hates Fas a small
viilaae commutrily, ve.y different from lle
rush and butle ot nod€rD tim$. I! iB for-
tunatc that, d$lite itr cI@ proximity to
Lsndor, soft. bqautitul @ldrrside is still
silhin easy reach, and this is udoubtedly
one of the factors that h$ brought Hayes
into tbe l-ondon connuter area-

It is believed thal a churcb las slood on
the present site sirce Roman trnes. but the
present building dares from ci.c4 1200. O.ly
tle Iowe. part of th€ tower and the west
wall remaiq of ihe o.iSinal building, rnc
resr having sin.e beon rebuilt or resto.ed.
The origiml lor tower 6 heightened in
the l4th cerrury and a spir. added. This
wls blo{n dowq iD 1703 and repla@d by a
1ow. rquai spirc wlich eas laier given an
embattlcd stone copiDs at the base. The
prc.cDt spte of oa! shingles, olerhateing
the tower, was erdted in 1861. It had to
be errensively re{hinglcd in 1950 altd *ar

William Pitt, latd 1o becode Earl ol
Cbathan, liled at a big masion called
Hayes Pla.c ol,!di!e lhe c!u.ch. William
PitL thc Younger ws bon there in 1759
ana {as baptised at St Mart's, At the age
of 24 yem he becme Prine Minislc., the
youngdt mm eve. to have h.ld that olnce,
Pilr the Elds died at Hayes in 1778 ind
these two girEaa slatesmed arc remembered
by a memorial built itrto the !o.1h *all of
the church. Hayes Placc was demolished in
1933, the last owDer being Sir E. A. Hamb.o
of the famous banking faftily. Aput fron
the memorial menlioned above, seveial steel
nan$, a€lr th. chmh, b€ar witnds lo tne
memo.y of these men.

Befo.e 1552 there were three rilgirg b€]ls
and a sairfs bel1. The siots bell disaF
peared tnd the othd belb were repla@d by
the Iollowias: a teror bell, cast by Robert
Mot in 1602, the iifth tEli by John llodson
h 1670 lnd the fourrh by T. Meais in 1832,
Three trebles, br Mears atrd Stainbanl, were
rd<ted io 1882 and the remaind€r tcsl by
[E sne foundry in 1900 to iorm the Fe-
Flt ring of sr& the tenor of wlich weighs
8 cpt. I qr. 26 lbs. Because the tower is so
sma.ll the foundry had no choi.e bul io
lang the Bir b.lls i! a two-rj.r f.ame, The
heble, seond and third belk are huns id a
sooder f.am€, abore which i! a cast iron
fraD. sdpporting the fourth, ffth aDd lenor
bclls. The asceot to lhe bells ftum the
sroud id riDginc rcorn is somewhlt
p€riloDs, a ,r0ft- le.ical non-nng ladder
providing th. only neans of acces, Tlte.e
is no iltemediate aoor and the beus are
thus rathe. loud in th€ ringing room, but
th.y hddle easily followidg tbe installation
ol rope euid$. The bells were rohuns by
the Whiteclap€l Foundry som. ten ycnis

As is rrue of ndst roweis, the loel bard
has had nixed fortun.s ove. the years,
During the early pdt of thb eDtury an ac-
co4 lilh.d Trcblc Bob ud Surprise band
was jn existen@, but by the 'Jft tle bells
were mostly siletrt, A nep band was forned.
la.gely s a .6ult of the heb si!e! ty tle
neicht@.irg bald at West Wickham- Al
pftknt the bells de rutg twie oq a Sunda!
and at the Tuesday practice by aD .ntb!-
sistic baD4 m€thods up to sllic.d snrprjse
ofter being accomplished. Seve.al m€nbe$
hold oiie in the Ken! Collty Association
and ive ol thc band bclols 10 cith€r thc
cumberlands or Ancient Society ol Collcs.

In l97l the local band rarg a leat ot
Canrbndsc S. Minor (at West Wickhan)
as a *elcone fiome" to Suame Snitb.
dluBhler of the tower caltlir, lrom V.S.O
in Uruguay. 'fhis was rotlowed by a pe.l
of 7-Suryrise Mino. (xgain at Wost Wict-
had) jn 1972, Tte latcsr goal look dr.
torn of a !ea1 lltebpt at Hiyes. Middlesex.
on 1he morning of loth Febroary. 197i.
!n.i a sponsored peal i. aid of the church
organ fund ar Hayes, Kent. iD lhe altcrlmn.

The Pilin Bob bajor in the mornins was
sbw lo set11e dowtr (ldge1y due io n{resl)
bu! th€ l t iour contaiDed somc ve.y good
ringing, FoM minor nelhods vcre choscn
for tbc sponsored peal and, despite the
dasbins of cameras ard tbc distractnrn ol
halins an audiencc, a good peal wss brouslt
.ound. It ls hoped rtat derails ol tbe fu.d
misins mcthods and the sh raised sill bc
publishcd in a late. issue.

Visito6 lre alFals we16me for scrvic.
rilging lnd Tuesday pracricB the chnr.h
is about half-a-dile Iron the maii lire sta-
lion ed is easny accessiblc f.om Bionlct.
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